
MAINE'S FIRST

CHOICE IS WOOD;

I JOHNSON NEXT
'

Harding:, Coolidgc, Hughes
and Lowden Second; Knox

and Allen Third.

jriLLIKEtf FOR GENERAL

T)cmocrats Groping Around in
DnrkHnlo Will Prosldo at

G. 0. T. Convention.

c MAINE

Mnlno Republicans want Major-Oc-

J.eonnrd Wood for President. Ife re-

ceived 100 per cent, of nil the "first
i imlce" voles In tho poll of the county
i iialrmcn by Tin: Sun and New York
JlKTtAlIt.

The second choice of the Pino Tree
fciato Is Senator Hiram W. Johnson, But
only thirty per cent, of all the "second
iholccsf" went to him. The others wero
distributed ruthcr evenly nmong Senator
Warren 0. Harding, Gov. Frank 0. Low-

den. Charles 13. Hughes and Gov. Calvin
C'ooltdge.

no county reported some sentiment
for Senator Philander C. Knox of Penn-
sylvania, while Oov. Henry J. Allen of
Kansas was mentioned as third choice
Jiy oiio of tho chairmen.

No one Issuo stands out prominently
or paramount In the minds of Maine

Tho League of Nations seems
10 have n. slight lead over other matters,
but behind It come "Americanism," busi-

ness reconstruction, an economical ad-

ministration In Washington, tho tariff
nnd the high cost of living, each receiv-
ing about the same amount of emphasis
la tho reports of tho chairmen.

Oppose Universal Trnlnlnn.
Ono leader wroto across his ballot

"We do not want universal training for
joung men," but that did not seem to
k- - ep the sentiment of the county being
for Wood, ns was tho caso In Kansas.

In Maine, as elsewhere, tho Demo-rra- ts

appear to bo uncertain and grop-
ing around o'n the question of n candi-
date. Bryan, Wilson, Palmer and Clark,
nil were mentioned as having some
etrength among the Democrats.

The twelve delegates In tho Chicago
convention from Maine will be chosen
ar a Stato convention to be held In
Pangor on March 25. Tho entire con-entl-

will elect the "Biff Four"' and
will then split up into four Congress
district conventions, each of which will
thooso two district delegates.

There Is no Presidential preference
primary In Maine. It has been tho un-

written law of the Republican organ-
ization thero that their delegates shall
go to national conventions unlnstructed
and without pledges of any kind. How-vc- r.

reports from special correspondents
btar out the evidence of the poll of
The Sun and New York Herald that
tho sentiment of the leaders and of the

otcrs generally Is strongly In favor of
Gen. Wood.

Old fiunrd, FnTorn General.
No other candidate for tho Presidential

nomination has made any effort to or-

ganize In Maine. For more than six
weeks thero lias been a strong organiza-
tion working for Wood. It Is headed by
Harold M. Sewall of Bath, and Halbert
P. Gardner of Portland. A general com-

mittee covering the entire State and In-

cluding representatives of both the "Old
(iuard" and the progressive elements has
been formed.

Gov. Carl E. Mllliken and former
Oov. William T. Cobb are among the
prominent leaders of the party who are
openly allied with the Wood movement.
So far none of the Republican Congress-
men has taken any part In tho movement.
'There Is some rivalry among various

groups for the honor of going on tho
Chicago delegation, but the personality
of candidates for tho Presidential noml?
nation has not entered Into the contest
and, it is believed, will In no way affect
tho solidarity of the State's support of
Gen. Wood In the convention.

I'nlted States Senator Frederick Hale
will preside at tho Bangor convention.
Copyright, , by Tun Set and New Yok
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REPUBLICANS MAY
PICK KEYNOTER HERE

National Committee Selection
Expected April 12.

Within a month It will be necessary
to pick tho temporary chairman for the
Hcpubllcan National Convention to be
held in Chicago. Serious consideration
Is being given to this problem by tho
Varty leaders and It Is probable that
the selection will be made at the meet-
ing of the national committee here
April 12.

These are the names proposed so far
ifor the responsibility and honor of

tho keynoto In the campaign
of 1S20: Senator Henry Cabot Lodge
and Gov. Calvin Coolldge of Massa-tiusett- s.

Senator Philander C. Knox
and Gov. William C. Sproul of Pcnnsyl-vml- a.

Dr. Nicholas Hurray Butler and
fharles li Hughes of New York and
Gov. E. I'. Morrow of Kentucky.

WANTED

A BIG JOB
FOR A BIG MAN.
Ho has been a highly success-
ful business executive for 15
years and can provo his gen-
eral capacity. Ho is at pres-
ent a widely known newspaper
editor and publisher. Merely
as evidence of his rating he
has been widely discussed for
Governor of his home State.
He is young and ambitious;
convincing speaker and writer;
used to heavy responsibility
requiring decision and initia-
tive; experience as bank di-

rector, etc. Only reason for
removal would bo tempting
chanco to enlarge responsi-
bility and opportunity. Con-
fidential correspondence may
be addressed to WHITE-ACR- E,

box 43, Sun-Heral- d,

280 Broadway.

To Mr. Bryan's Friends:
To avoid confusion In making

reservations for Mr. Bryan's birth-
day dinner, March 19, telephone
Cramercy 1471 or dramercy 4930,
or mall direct to Bryaa Birthday
Dinner Committee, 110 East 2Jrd
Seet, New York City. Adv.

J

mundhig

AND 1920.

of Choices for
Race

TJHE following Is o recapitulation of tho choices for tho
nomination for President in tho various States from which tho poll

Bf tho county chairmen taken by THE SUN AND NEW YORK HER-
ALD has been published bo far:

Jo. Dole- - Vlnit Second
Rtate. gitos. Choice. Choice,

AUlmma ll Ixwdcn Wood
Arltona Wowl ImdenArknM , 13 Imdm Wood
California n Johoon Wood
Colorado ll Wood Uwilcn
Connecticut ,..H Wood Lowdm
Delaware Wood Ixnvdoa
ueorpa if ixjmlea wood

Total number of delepftlpq Inillcntfiil lv onunfcv chairmen's
erences: Lowden, 128; Wood, 108; Senator James E. Watson,
Senator Hiram Johnson, Senator William E. Borah, 8.

WOOD PLANS MAY

START WAR

Friends Tnlk of Running Can-

didates for Delegates-at-Larg- o

Against "Big 4."

Bitter warfare Is brewing In tho ranks
of tho Republican organization In New
Jersey. Following u conference

between Col. Thoman W. Miller,
assistant Eastern manager for Gen.
Wood: E. j. Stokes, chairman of tho
Now Jersey Stnto committee, and other
prominent members of tho It wa's
learned that tho Wood peoplo are seri-
ously conwlderlng running candidates for
delegate at large agstnat three of the
"Big Four" picked at a conference of
the State committee last week.

CoL AH'.lor refused to dlecuss tho con-
ference In detail, but It Is understood
ho found It impossible to break tho
slate, which has on It Senators Walter
13. Edge, Joseph S. Frellnghuysen and
Thomas U Raymond of Newark, who
are believed to bo unfriendly to Wood.
Chairman Stokes, the member of
the quartet, Is an avowed Wood sup-
porter.

It la regarded as certain that former
Governor William N. ltunyon will be
placed In nomination against Mr. Ray-
mond. Both live In Essex county. Mr.
Raymond Is "wet" and Mr. Runyon Is
dry" and openly for Wood. The nucs

tlon of opposing the two Senators hingca
on whether the trouble It would stir up
would not hurt more than assist the
Wood cause. Senator Edgo Is believed
lo be for Lowden, although those op
posed to him say he Is thinking of land
Ing tho nomination for
himself. Senator Krellnghuysen'e choice
's said to bo for Harding.

If candidates are placed In the field
agalnBt the two Senators they probably
will be Austen Colgate and John W.
Griggs.

Candidates for delegates pledged to
Wood will be put up In all tho Congress
districts also. This will make a fight all
along the line, ns friends of Senator

W. Johnson are determined to
make a desperate fight In Jersey.

Angus McSwecn, Eastern manager for
Senator Johnson, denouuerd the

primary in Minnesota, which wan
carried by Wood on Monday, as a
"travesty."

In tho drawings for position on tho
primary ballot In New 'Vjork city con-

ducted by the board of elections yester-
day the Johnson candidate for district
delegates to tho National Convention
drew first place In the four Manhattan
districts and In ono of tho Brooklyn dis-

tricts and last placo In eight of the
Brooklyn district?.

In the Seventeenth Congress District
Julian S. aiyrlck and Mabel Choate, run-
ning on a Hoover platform, drew second
place. The organization candidates,
Herbert Parsons and Albert J. Berwin,
secured the preferential place.

FliixhlnK Mnt Start Cars.
Now that snow and ice have melted

away from the tracks of tho New York
and North Tractlcr. Company In
Flushing service must be resumed at
once, according to an order Issued yes-

terday to the company by Alfred M,
Barrett, Deputy Public Service Commis-
sioner. The lines suspended operation
on March 2, when first snow and Ice
bound by storm.
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Recapitulation
Republican Presidential

JERSEY

No. Dels- - Flrit Rtrond
Mate. tuttt. Choice, Clioloe.

Idaho liorah Wood
Illinois ns Lowden Harding
Indiana 30 Witien Wood
Iowa M Lowden Wood
Kama 29 Wood Allen
Kentucky 28 Wood I.owdn
toulalana 13 Wood Lnwilcn
Maine 13 Wood jonnion

nref.
30;

W. 26;

party

fourth

Hiram

Shoro

SWEET SEEKS CREDIT
FOR HOUSING BILLS

Indignant Because Senate
Committee Acts Without Him

Rpeclal to Tub 8nn jwd Nkw l'onic Ilim.D.
Albant, March 17, Tho nine bills pro- -

pared by tho Housing Committee of tho
Legislature and designed to curb rent
profiteering and Improvo living condi
tions wero offered to-d- In both houses
nnd Immedjately given precedence over
other measures. Tho bill" were Intro-duc- d

In the Senato by Mr. Lockwood
and In the Assembly by Mr. Judson.
Special rules were adopted In both
houses permitting advancement of the
bills to tho order of final passage.

Rival claims for credit for this hous
Ing programme to-d- threatened to
hold up tho bills, but apparently they
aro to be passed regardless of tho polit-
ical asset Involved. Senator Lockwood,
as chairman of tho Joint committee,
made public the Information regarding
tho bills. Mr. Lockwood was called to
Speaker Sweet's ofllco to-d- to explain
why the Information had been given out

"Mr. Sweet was Indignant because he
had not been jtlven full credit for the
preparation of the bills," Sir. Lockwood
said. "The Speaker's Idea of solving
the housing problem was to Increase tfio
legal rato of Interest on mortgage loans
from 6 to 9 per cent. If such a rate
wero enacted It would be lltllo short of
legalized usury.

"The Speaker asked me what I meant
by stealing his Ideas. I asked him what
ho meant, and ha said he had been
drafting tho bills for two weeks. I told
him tho housing committee had been
working on Uio bills for months, that
they wero not my bills but the

MILWAUKEE SHOWS GAIN.

Population of More Toirm An-

nounced by Ccimua Bureau.
Washington, March 1". Population

statistics for 1920, announced y by
the Census Bureau, Included :

Milwaukee, 457,147; Increaso 83,290,
22.3 per cent, over 1910.

Mollne, III., 30,700; Increase 6,010,
26.9 per cent.

Wausau. Wis., 18,661 ; Increase 2,101,
12.7 per cent.

Mobcrly, Mo., 12.7S9; Increase 1,868,
17.1 per cent.

Oswego. N. Y., 23,626 ; Increase 258,
1.1 per cent.

Charlottesville. Va., 10,688 ; Increase
3,323, 68 per cent

Hawaii, 249,992 ; Increase 58.0S3, 30.3
per cent

M'ADOO FOR TOWN MEETINGS.

Indorse Programme of Commu-
nity Orgunlintlon.

Special to Tnr Scn and New Your IIexild.
Wasiunoton, March 17. William G,

McAt'oo, In Indorsing tho programme
of tho special conference, on community
organization called to meet In Wash-
ington Saturday, gave his

approval of the movement In
a letter to hla former Cabinet colleague,
Franklin K. Lane, head of the move-
ment. In tho opinion of the former
Secretary of tho Treasury, the move-m- et

Is distinctly American and deserv-
ing of serious consideration at the
hands of every thoughtful citizen.

"Such movements give us renewed
fa,lth In our Institutions," writes Mr.
McAdoo. "They revive the spirit of tho
old "town meeting.' "
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Silk shirts and Spring of
course suggest cravats. And
here they rich, heavy
silks in colors and designs for
every taste.

THE SUN YORK

Republican

.Ground Floor..

DEMANDS

OF TRIAL

Cuvilllor Accuses Wa 'dman

Perjury Explaining Draft
Exemption.

IjUSK KEP0RT SUBMITTED

Legislation Asketl License

Schools Prevent Anar-

chist Teachings.

Speiial VtnxW

Albant. March Whllo perjury

wek,y

115

was bolns made In the Assembly

to-d- against Asscmblymnn Louis this commlttco had been placed In the
handu of--

Waldman, one of .the five o,.ir,iiat" who llcir3 lm.e3t'ffutlon
prosecuting

of Ma com.
havo been undor Investigation, the lusk mitteo have resulted In a largo number
committee, that has been Investigating of Indictments for criminal anarchy,
radicalism, a to tho of tho defendants havo been

special legislation to per-

mit the Stato Attorney-Gener- to prose-

cute violation of tho criminal anarchy
law, which It finds aro going on con-

stantly, Tho Lusk committee suggested
tho enactment of five lawn, ono of which
provides for licensing Hchools bo as to
n,niii tiin AxiHtenoa oi sucu iiibiuu- -

tlomt aa the Rand School of Socialism
In New York, and tno oiners io oio.iu..
Americanization work and put Instruc-

tion of aliens and1 Illiterates In tho hands
of better qualified teachers.

Tho new chargo against Assemblyman
Waldman was mado by Assemblyman
Louis A. Cuvllller, who nllcged that tho
Socialist told a dellbcrato llo on tho wit-ne- ss

stand beforo tho Judiciary Com-

mittee when he said ho was exempted
from tho draft because he failed to pass
tho physical tests. Mr. Cuvllller sub-

letted a telegram from tho States
Adjutant General stating that tho ex-

emption to Wnldman was granted on tho
ground that hs a member of the Assem-
bly ho was a State entitled to the
exemption from military duty.

Mr. Cuvllller embodied his allegation
Waldman In a resolution which

also nllegcd that counsel for tho Judici-
ary Committee suprcssed evi-

dence. The resolution provided for re-

opening the trial of tho Socialists so the
committee could tako up the Waldman
case and the suppression of evidence,
but at the request of Speaker Sweet Mr.
Cuvllller withdrew it until Attorney-Gener- al

Newton nnd Chairman Martin
of tho Judiciary Committee can havo a
talk.

"If any evidence waa suppressed we
want to know It," declared tho Speaker.

In talking of his resolution Mr. Cu-

vllller declared that ho believed the com-mltt-

suppressed certain evi-

dence against Assemblyman Samuel Orr,
ono of tho Rronx Soclullsts, becausp of
friendship to Orr. He that Orr
published a statement alleging that As-

semblyman A. Mitchell Trahan, Repub-
lican, of WestcheBtcr, resigned from
tho Assembly In 1917 to enlist simply to
play politics beoausa he knew he would
not bo accepted. As a matter of fact
Mr. March Announc

that
sembly will Sccro-th- e

against Tho
Committee waiting

counsel

Ono that
evidence of against nld-ma- rt

referred to the county

Committee's report de-

clared that "the laws already on
Ftatute properly enforced,
adequate to protect Institutions 6t
this to preservo

rights of citizens. says that
at the time tho committee was
the were bfllng continuously vio-
lated, and that the evidence ob-

tained committee Indicates that
particularly the ono

ing criminal anarchy, are still
violated, and declares that constant vigil-
ance must bo to procure proper
enforcement

"Although the defining the
of anarchy nnd providing

a suitable penalty therefore had been
on the statute for more
eighteen years," tho report "no !

prosecution had Instituted
under the evidence gathered

Lordtflaylor
Street -F-IFTH AVENUE Street

Telephone Orders Filled Phone Greeley Ask for Telephone Order Desk

Offering Today

Silk and Neckwear

are

$2.65

REOPENING

SOCIALISTS'

against

Important

Shirts
Shirts for; Spring

TpHESft shirts will please
who likes silk Spring and

Summer wear. Heavy broadcloth,
crepe, and jersey silks and attractive
patterns give them a real distinction.
And price is most modest..

$8.95
including - $

And Spring Neckwear
Another excellent group an

especially wide range of silks
and patterns a tempting as-
sortment, and at a tempting
price.

$1.45

MAXIMUM INSURANCE

$80,000
Tor Lots of Life, Limbs or Sight
And Income While Disabled

. Thru Accident

u"to $200
F $100 Year

This it Proportion
Offered in Insurance.

Not Available Indefinitely.

Particulars on request.

WILLIAM S. DLIZZARD

BroadwayN. Y.
Telephone. Iteetor

chargo

of var

submitted report Several
.Senate urging

United

official

certain

counsel

alleges

books,

statute

in

tried and convicted and aro now serving
prison terms."

FIGHT FOR HOOVER
IN 11 STATES OPENS

Campaign Leaders of Middle
West in Session.

Chicago, March to organ-
ize a campaign In Middle Westort
States for Herbert Hoover for the

Presidential nomination were
y by representatives from

cloven States, who attended a meeting
hero at tho invitation of Ralph Arnold,
California mining engineer, who started
tho California Hoover campaign. Head-
quarters for Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Minnesota, North Dakota, South Da
kota, Missouri nnd Kansas
would opened In Chicago soon, Mr.
Arnold said.

San Francisco, March 17. Ralph
Mcrrltt presented his resignation y

OB secretary of tho board of regents of
fit. University of California and comp-

troller of tho university so ho would
"bo free participate In the Repub-
lican campaign to nomlnato Herbert
Hoover President of the United
States." Merritt Federal Food Ad-

ministrator for California nnd for three
years hqs been an associate of Hoover.

SEEKS ELECTION AS A WET.

Ilx-Go- v. O'Xenl of Alabama In Can-

didate for 9. Senate.
Birmingham, Ala., March 17. For-

mer Gov. Km met O'Neal announced his
candldaoy y succeed the lato
Stnator on a platform de-

claring for tho salo of light wines and
beer.

also favors ratification of the
re.'ice treaty with reservations "to safe-
guard American rights,"

Trahan was accepted and yerved. xnw Ohleans, 17.
Therd 13 doubt tho As-- ! jnff ha CUndiilacy fur the United States

consent to a reopening of senate to succeed Senator Gay,
case tho Socialists. tary of State Bijlloy declared y he

Judiciary Is now for would advocate modification of tho Vol-- a

final brief from Its beforo stead prohibition enforcement net to
handing In Its report, which Is expected permit manufacture and salo of light
early next week. suggestion la i wines and beer.
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Twenty Subway Smokers Fined.
Magistrate Nolan Imposed flnea o' 12

on twenty men accused of smoking In
subways in Jefferson Market Court yes-

terday, remarking that It was this same
sort of abuse that brought tho liquor
traffic Into disrepute. He predicted that
a code of subway etiquette would grow
up that would ban tho smoker from vio-

lations of tho rules by sheer force of
ynry 'mPnt.

2 WOOD DELEGATES

CHOSEN IN ST. PAUL

Minneapolis Also Selects Two,

But Thoy Go to Convention

"Unlnstructed.

St. PAUt, March 17, Two dolegatcs
unlnstructed nnd two otnerfl pledged to
vote for Leonard Wood for tho nomina-

tion for President nt the National Re-

publican Convention In Chicago wero
named y at two district conven-

tions.
JA H. Carpenter nnd W. J. Williamson

were tho unlnstructed delcgatos chosen
in Minneapolis to represent tho Fifth
Congressional ' district. At St. Paul.'
Wood was Indorsed nnd Herbert Keller
nnd Lcavltt Corning wero named to go

to Chicago to represent the Fourth Con-

gressional district.
At tho Minneapolis meeting an at-

tempt mado to havo tho delegates In-

structed for Sonator Johnson (Cal)
failed. Eight other district conventions
are to bo hold Friday.

County conventions throughout tho
Stato y for tho most pnrj.uuticd
unlnstructed delegate to nftten tho
Stato convention In St. Paul on Satur-
day, when four delegates at largo will
bo chosen for tho National Convention.

Detroit, ,Mlch.,' March 17. Tho Min-

nesota Republican primary was charac-
terized as u "pretense" and tho "first
strong nnn tuctlcs of tho 1920 cam-

paign," by Senator Johnson, In n signed
statement Issued hero this forenoon. Ho
charged that "tho Republican State ma-

chine Is In absolute control'' of affairs
In Aflnnesota.

"This machine," tho statement says,
"Iirh been conducting tho Wood cam-
paign."

Although tho State's Presidential pref-
erence primary law had been repealed.
Senator Johnson said, tho Republican
organization In Minnesota called what
li termed a primary, with a preferential
vote for President. Fixing of tho tlmo
of voting between 7:30 and 8:30 P. M.,
with county chairmen empowered to fix
tho hours 7 to 9 P. M., ho declared,
meant In tho country districts no pri-

mary nt all. "In midwinter, with tho
present condition of tho roads," ho
added, "It was tho disfranchisement of
tho farmers."

Continuing the statement says:
"When recently I was In Minnesota 1 de-

manded a half day In which voters
might express themselves. Following-thi- s

the Hoover and Lowden forces made
a similar demand. Of courso tho ma-

chine. In absolute control and repre
senting Wood, contemplating a more
fake primary, which might bo used to
Influenco other States, paid no attention
to our demand. I then advised my
friends In Minneapolis and St Paul to
go to these night polls and fight ns best
they could. This one hour, machine con-

trolled primary was a travesty on the
right of free expression."

Athens, Ga.. March 17. Eighth dis-

trict Republican National Convention
delegate Dr. W. H. Harris, Instructed
for Major-Ge- Leonard Wood.

Rockt Mount, N. C March 17.
Fifth district Republican National Con
vontlon delegates John M. Parsons and
A. B. Hamner. unlnstructed.

Topkka, Kas., March 17. Two unln
structed delegates to the National He
publican Convention were chosen by
the First district convention here

HOOVER REFUSAL
'ARRIVED TOO LATE

N. H. Delegates Already Had
Been Pledged to Him.

Seven days after threo district dele
gates pledged, to voto for him for the
Democratic nomination for President
had been elected In New Hampshire a

jrankUn Simon a (To.

Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

TAFFETA DRESSES
For Girls and the Junior Miss

i

18.50 to 49.50

-A-RGUING THAT QUALITY SHOULD

EXCEED THE PRICE.THESE FRANKLIN
SIMON' & CO. FROCKS ARE
NO EXCEPTION TO THE RULE.

Slib vo&ue tor.tatteta which.
RflM is the --particular wnjm or

IJIIJIi Paris at this ojnent, ex-

presses itself charmingly in these
Easter and Springtime frocks for
tne Girl and Junior Miss. Franklin
Simon & Co. offer these dresses
with a threefold faith: faith in the
soft wearable quality of the taffeta,
faith in the perfection of workman-
ship which is an inseparable char-

acteristic of all Franklin Simon &

Co. creations, and-fait-h in the price.
For their intrinsic worth cannot
possibly be paid for by the price- -

they can merely be bought for it
' Trimmed with tiny ruffles, wool

embroidery, narrow velvet ribbon,
or Georgette crepe.

Girls' Sizes 6 to 16 Years

Junior Misses' 13 to 17 Years

GIRLS' DRESS SHOPS-Scc- ona Floor

'

.

J Tiffany & Co.
Fifth Avenue &37StiEet , .

Fine China Plates
Minton Cauldon Copeland

Crown Derby Doulton

belated telegram from Herbert Hoover
BaylnB ho could not npprovo of tho use
of his name In tho primary turned up
In Concord yostcrdiiy.

"Wlille I am highly scnslblo of tile
great honor Implied In tho deslro of
many friends to placo my numo In n

as a candidate in tho Demo-ceatl- o

primaries," ald Mr. Hoover In
tho message, which was dated JIarch S,

"I deem It duo to them" (apparent omis-

sion .hero) "that I am not a eandldato
and therefore cannot approve of thn tto
of my name for that purpose."

V. D. Leslie, chairman of tho Hoover

Emm ma. j. :

VANDEnBILT IIOTEL

New York

WHY?

L

LVDOARI
AMD IT PAUL'S
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Club of Cleveland, conferred with mem-

bers of tho Hoover National Kcpublleutt
Club at tho Hotel lioadqi.iE,-- i
tens here last night. ,

llurr. 3fay Oo to ncn9(,
Friends of Corporation Counsel Will-la- m

P. llurr said yesterday ho would,
probably'lio nppointud 'to tho SUprcm'fi
Court bench by Oov., to succeed
Justlco lft an sis K. Pendleton, who,had.
resigned! Tho wns Corporation
Counsel undor Mayor McClclIan when
nrrpolntiMl to the bonch,

At the Vanderbilt? as at 11
more of New York's 14 lead-
ing hotels, is the larg-ct-sclli-

cigarette and its
moderate cost is certainly not
the reason.

P ATP."

Smith

lnttjr

IMA
A Sensible Cigarette

Dobbs Hats
retain their sujperb style and
distinctive character during
long wear .because they are
made after the English type.--
felty & durable. They meet the
rising cost with increased wear

620 Fifth Avenue 244 Fifth Avenue
2 West Fiftieth Street

NEW YORK

Sxclusive (Rcpt'csenMivcs in CMany ofthe Principal Ciliei

Mi-- i-r 1-.-

Vandcrbllt

.Supreme

Fatimu

13 natural to most of us. It isHEALTH fault if we don't kecP healthy.
The first step toward safeguarding your
health lies in keeping the intestinal tract free
from impurities. Don't tolerate constipa-
tion, the forerunner of sickness and disease.
Pluto Water gives you prompt, pleasant,
certain relief. It 13 the 100 per cent physic.

Bottled at French Lick Springs, French Lick, Ind.
Your physician prescribes it.

WHEN NATURE WONT PLUTO WILL

PUUlw w
I AMERICA'S
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For Economical Pencil Luxury Use
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American Lead Pencil COjifthAvenue,!.


